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Drama 
Ham |M‘ r <‘<1 

By Stagv

before heard of the personLETTERS

(Con from page 4) 
known better. He had ap- point system is to be as ob- 
proached me earlier, explain- jecttve as possible and thus 
Ing the whole situation to me ag fa[r as possible. Now the 
and had sent a letter to the COmplete system might as 
committee stressing why he wen be scrapped .... its 
thought this particular per- wh0le purpose has been dash- 

should receive an award. e(j against the rocks. No in- 
The Activity Committee, hav- dividual should' have the po
ing studied all the relevant 
Viewpoints and having ex- tjon 0f an award to a candi- 
tended the number of points date who is legally ineligible, 
as far as possible, still could 
not make the award.

The recommendations of the sjrea may 
committee should have been cjj and request an all ex- 
accepted, but they were not penses paid trip to Bermuda. 
Mr. Carty was not personally All that is required is the 
satisfied, so of course he let use 0f a little strategy com- 
the council know his feelings. bined with a few big words 
Because of his influence, the and ... By jove! . . . He’s 
former president managed to got it I . . . The Council 
have his idea accepted. The Won’t object, 
tragic point of the whole af
fair is that the new council, 
for the most part,had never

in question.
The main concern of the

*
UNB Drama SocietyThe

is preparing for its upcoming 
presentation of ‘Death of a 
Salesman’ at the New Bruns
wick Regional Drama Festi
val in Edmunston.

son

to influence the présenta itwer

J in the So-A major snag 
ciety’s p.eparation arose when 

discovered that their 
to be cut

As it stands now, it ap
pears that anyone who so de- 

come before Coun- it was
set would have 
down one foot in height as 
the building in Edmunston 
is not large enough to ac
comodate it.

Stage man, Joe Salter, was 
Brunswickancaught by a 

photographer during set re
vamping in the Drama work-X Jeremy 8. H. G add 

Chairman: Activity Awards
1

shop.

kokuMtkyve dottoioMy Bowk”
on U.N.B. Campus

v Yes,we've just finished construction of our new
addition and extensive alterations, and we think 

F you're going to like the result;There's more room,
brighter decoration and extra facilities at the 
University Campus Branch of the Bank of Montreal 
jrvthe University of New Brunswick Bank- 
Bookstore Building. But come...see for yourself!

Everything has been arranged for your conven
ience... there's much more space than before,
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TV-
*wmk eight tellers' wickets for speedy service, two

coupon booths for safety-deposit-box customers.
acoustic-tile ceiling,

I fj à

.* mv r «X-I And, there is a new 
fluorescent lighting, non-skid vinyl-asbestos-tile 
flooring, and complete redecoration. The 
improvements have been designed to give you 
the fast word in banking facilities in the most
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attractive surroundings.
In Tredericton, as in hundreds of other com-

munities across Canada, 
our aim is to provide the 
same kind of helpful ser
vice Canadians in every 
walk of life have come to 
expect from the B of M over 
the past 148 years.
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M vm VI7 Bank of Montreal. TO 3 MIUI0H CANADIANSopUniversity Campus Branch: 
REBECCA WATSON, Manager
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